Cornell Institute for Public Affairs
2015 Master of Public Administration (MPA) Employment Statistics

95% are employed or pursuing further graduate degrees*

Employment Breakdown by Sector/Further Education

* Response rate: 85% (93 out of 110 graduates)
Data collected nine months after graduation.

Median Starting Salaries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Private</td>
<td>$65,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public</td>
<td>$58,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonprofit/NGO</td>
<td>$48,180</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**State & Local Government**
- Boston Redevelopment Authority, Research Assistant
- Connecticut Green Bank, Manager, Commercial & Industrial Programs
- Erie County Government Executive Office, Public Affairs Officer
- Georgia Department of Audits and Accounts, Performance Audit Division, Management Analyst
- New York City Department of Housing Preservation and Development (HPD), Capital Budget Analyst
- New York City Mayor’s Office of Management and Budget, Fiscal & Budget Analyst
- New York City Office of Management and Budget, Analyst
- NYC Mayor’s Office of Operations, Senior Policy Analyst

**Federal Government**
- U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Senior Management Analyst
- U.S. Department of State, Foreign Services Officer
- U.S. Government Accountability Office, Analyst

**Non-Profit/NGO**
- Brookings Institution, Research Assistant
- Community Foundation for Greater Buffalo, Community Impact Associate
- Cornell University School of Operations Research & Information Engineering, Graduate Field Associate and Student Services Coordinator

**Private**
- Arthur D. Little, Business Analyst
- Booz Allen Hamilton, Consultant

**International Government**
- City of Gothenburg, International Officer, Sweden
- Danish International Development Agency, Senior Projects Manager, Pakistan
- International Monetary Fund (IMF), Research Analyst
- Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation, and Livestock, Institutional Development, Advisor (USAID), Afghanistan
- New South Wales Treasury, Senior Policy Analyst, Australia
- Republic of Indonesia, Ministry of Finance, Jakarta, Indonesia
- Republic of Kazakhstan, Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Kazakhstan
- Royal Thai Government, Thailand
- The Secretariat, House of Representatives, Thailand
- United Nations World Food Programme, Operations Centre Officer, Italy
- World Bank, Consultant
- World Bank, Operations Analyst

**Higher Education**
- Cornell University, Department of Linguistics, PhD
- NYU Wagner School of Public Service, PhD
- University of Cincinnati School of Planning, PhD in Urban and Regional Futures

**Cornell Institute for Public Affairs**

**GRADUATES OF 2015**

**representative employers & job titles**

**State & Local Government**
- Cornell University, College of Agriculture and Life Sciences, Associate Director of Engagement & Participation
- Cornell University, International Institute for Food, Agriculture and Development, Program Coordinator & Research Assistant
- Cornell University, Sibley School of Mechanical and Aerospace Engineering, Research Assistant
- Instituto Mixto de Ayuda Social, Executive Advisor, Costa Rica
- International Fund for China’s Environment, Program Assistant Intern
- John Hopkins Carey Business School, Associate Director of Alumni Relations
- MEDEF International, Project Manager Americas, France
- National Resource Governance Institute, Officer, Myanmar
- National Superintendency of University Education, Peru
- Save the Children, Child Protection Officer, Turkey
- The Sustainable Seafood Blog Project, Executive Director
- U.S. Olympic Committee, Prospect Researcher
- Wallace Center at Winrock International, Program Associate
- Wood’s Earth Living Classroom, Program Director & Co-Founder

**International Government**
- CCS, Associate Director
- China Central Bank, Investment Analyst
- Delos Living LLC, Associate
- EY Advisory Practice, Consultant
- First Republic Bank, Credit Portfolio Analyst
- Fosun Group, Investment Assistant
- Goldman Sachs, Analyst, Singapore
- Google, On Line Partnership Group, Account Associate, Japan
- Investment Marketing Solutions Inc., Marketing Assistant
- J.E. Austin Associates Inc., Project Manager
- JP Morgan Chase, Analyst
- JP Morgan Chase, Associate
- JP Morgan Chase, Financial Control Analyst
- JP Morgan Chase, Financial Control Analyst
- Khan Fund, Industrial Analyst
- Luneng Group Co, Ltd., China
- P.R. Quinlan Associates, Associate, Legislative & Regulatory Affairs
- Samkwang Well Tech Co., Ltd., Industry Analyst, China
- Zhongrong Life Insurance Co., Ltd., Industry Analyst, China

**Federal Government**
- New York City Department of Housing Preservation and Development (HPD), Capital Budget Analyst
- New York City Mayor’s Office of Management and Budget, Fiscal & Budget Analyst
- New York City Office of Management and Budget, Analyst
- NYC Mayor’s Office of Operations, Senior Policy Analyst

**Non-Profit/NGO**
- Brookings Institution, Research Assistant
- Community Foundation for Greater Buffalo, Community Impact Associate
- Cornell University School of Operations Research & Information Engineering, Graduate Field Associate and Student Services Coordinator

**Private**
- Arthur D. Little, Business Analyst
- Booz Allen Hamilton, Consultant

**International Government**
- City of Gothenburg, International Officer, Sweden
- Danish International Development Agency, Senior Projects Manager, Pakistan
- International Monetary Fund (IMF), Research Analyst
- Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation, and Livestock, Institutional Development, Advisor (USAID), Afghanistan
- New South Wales Treasury, Senior Policy Analyst, Australia
- Republic of Indonesia, Ministry of Finance, Jakarta, Indonesia
- Republic of Kazakhstan, Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Kazakhstan
- Royal Thai Government, Thailand
- The Secretariat, House of Representatives, Thailand
- United Nations World Food Programme, Operations Centre Officer, Italy
- World Bank, Consultant
- World Bank, Operations Analyst

**Higher Education**
- Cornell University, Department of Linguistics, PhD
- NYU Wagner School of Public Service, PhD
- University of Cincinnati School of Planning, PhD in Urban and Regional Futures

**Note:** Employment location is in the U.S. unless otherwise indicated.